In passerine species in which male parental provisioning is non-essential to offspring well-being and survival (Gowaty 1983; Wolfe et al. 1988) , the question arises, why do males stay in social monogamy (a social association between one female and one male with no assumptions about mating exclusively or distributions of parental care)? One answer is suggested by the observation that in some species, at least, females seek extrapair fertilizations (Smith 1988; Gowaty & Bridges 1991; Birkhead & Møller 1992; Wagner 1992) : by staying, rather than leaving their socially monogamous partners, males remain where females seeking extra-pair partners can find them. Thus, males who stay rather than leave may increase their opportunities for extra-pair fertilizations. The 'females seek extra-pair fertilizations hypothesis' is a new explanation for social monogamy in species and for individuals when male parental care is non-essential. This hypothesis for social monogamy may also be useful in explaining within-species variation in extra-pair paternity (Gowaty 1995), because it suggests that withinspecies males may exploit their partners' competencies at rearing offspring facultatively so that males socially paired to highly competent females or females in highly permissive environments may advertise their availability to other females seeking extra-pair fertilizations.
The females seek extra-pair fertilizations hypothesis for social monogamy may not be limited strictly to individuals or to species 'in which males are emancipated from parental care' (Emlen & Oring 1977, page 216) . Social monogamy is explained in some species not because of the necessity of male parental care, but because of other constraints on males' options such as lack of environmental heterogeneity favouring social polygyny (Orians 1969; Emlen & Oring 1977) or because female-female aggression (Wittenberger & Tilson 1980) prevents settling of additional females. The advantages to males of females seeking extra-pair paternity may explain social monogamy even when theoretical constraints to social polygyny are relaxed if male fitness is greater via extra-pair paternity than social polygyny. For example, when male parental care is non-essential, but males are limited to social monogamy by female-female aggression, it would seem advantageous for males to seek additional mating opportunities through defence of additional territories away from their primary territories (Alatalo et al. 1981) , so males are expected to leave their primary territories and advertise for additional mates elsewhere. In contrast, the females seek extra-pair fertilizations hypothesis suggests why such unconstrained males may stay on their primary territories. Males may stay because it allows them to remain where females know they are and can readily find them. If extra-pair copulations lead to successful reproduction, males should be favoured who extrapair-copulate with already-settled females, who have appropriate nesting resources.
The idea that males stay in social monogamy to increase their opportunities for extra-pair fertilizations is intriguing for several reasons. First, the premise of the females seek extra-pair fertilizations hypothesis contrasts with the more common expectation that extra-pair fertilization is a part of the reproductive strategy of males in which females are passive or even unwilling participants (e.g. Emlen & Wrege 1986; Westneat et al. 1990 ). Second, the hypothesis suggests that the theoretical trade-offs (Westneat et al. 1990) for males between mating effort and parental effort could be less than usually suspected for socially monogamous birds. If females are the primary seekers of
